Workforce Education and Training (WET) Five-Year Plan Advisory Sub-Committee
Constituency Representative Roster

- Education Representative (Mental Health Program Chair/Dean)
- Stipend Program Representative
- County Workforce Education and Training (WET) Administrator Representative
- Regional Partnership Representative
- Advocacy Organization Representative
- WET Advisory Committee Member
- California Mental Health Planning Council Representative
- Department of Health Care Services (DHCS) Representative
- Department of Consumer Affairs Representative (i.e. Board of Behavioral Sciences)
- Department of Public Health
- Racial/Ethnicity Organization Representative
- Community-Based Organization Representative
- Mental Health Provider
- Substance Abuse Representative
- Primary Care Provider
- Best Practices Organization
- Career Pathways Sub-Committee Representative
- Health Science Academy Representative
- County or State Workforce Investment Board (WIB) Representative
- Rural Representative
- Consumer Representative (2)
- Family Member Representative (2)
- Mental Health Services Act Oversight and Accountability Commission (OAC) Representative

“Access to Safe, Quality Healthcare Environments that Meet California’s Diverse and Dynamic Needs”